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, - Republican State :Ticket.

JUDGE OF surnRRE COURT,

Eon. HENRY GREEN, Nortlitimpton.
ArDITOR GENURAL.

Hon. JOHN A. LEMON, Blair County,.

IVops aro in valuethe rowers
can increase the price of,beer, 'but paper
has gone up over fifty percent., sail sub.
scripton LO the RiI'ORTER is Still

-

TILE House Committee on Elections,
Thursday, voted to unseat WASaBUBNE
of Minnesota, and declared the seat va-
cant.. They couldn't stomach DONNELLY.
A new election willbe recommended.

• EX-GOVERNOR BOUTWELL, ALEXANDER
RicE, N. P. BANKS, HENRY J. WASH-

' iaug, and otlierprominent Republicans of
l'-fassichussetts, have issued an • address;
favoring the nomination of General.
GRA_ r. t,.

,1 - •
Is the! Twelfth Congressional district

there; is a, very lively light between the
new I county of Lackawanna, and its
parellt, Linerne. as to which shall furnish
the illepublican candidate for Congress
this fall, it being uuderAtood- that Colonel
L. D.SIIOE.MAKER will not be a candidate.

THE llEnntch boom, which we started
some weeks ago is "a-booming." . The
Blair County Committee on Saturday in-
structed their delegates to support ED-
WARD IlsatmcK, of Bradford County for
auditor Genetal. The friends of WAL-
i.AcE were largely iu a majority in the

Committee.t •

. TEE WALLACE committee, in its report
upon the ifuestion ofpolitical assessments,
says that both the letter:and spirit of the
statute on that point have beep' violated,
andthe plain meaning of the order of the
President on the subject has not been
obeyed, and quotes from the evidence to
proxe these assertions.

-Sever women, confined in jail at Itha-
ca, were allowed to have a trunk to hold
their "lixins." Instead of using it to
store- their dry goods, they make a hole
in the wall with the poker, slid put tbe
bricks and mortar in the Saratoga. When

detected they had made a bolt, neatly two
feet square through the wall.

Tuft house Committee on ,Foreign Af-
fairs Friday, heard arguments lind con-
sidered petititions from commrcial bo-
ttles in favor 'of a reciprocity treaty with
Canada. Mr. 13.kalts, of Boston,' present-
ed statistics to show )hat. the late treaty
with Canada was beneficial to both coun-
tries, and also to prove that the preSent
Canadian tariff is particularly prohibitory
of the importation of Many articles 'pro-
duced in this country.

SmonEra,ir SHERMAN, in a speech at
!fdatislield, Ohio, on Wednesday night last,
accepted the nomination for the Presi-
dency,.-Under the Condition that if the
Republicans of . Ohio did not fairly and
fully express their preference for him in
the State Couventiony his name would
not'be.submitted to the-ehicagoConven-
tion. Following this declaration, he de-
livered a masterly argument for the con-
tinuance of power in Republican hands.

IV-InsEsnAY was not only the larger
gifting day of theseason at Williamsport,
but the largest of many seasons. Sixty
log-rafts pasied, and at times during the-
day there seemed to be one 'continuous
stretch- of rafting between the Market-
street and railroad bridges, and many
were drawn to the river's bank to witness
the interesting spectacle. Some think
one-third of the stock will be left back
this year, others not more than ten.per
cent. will fail to come in:

UNITED STATES silver dollart) bearing
the date ISOI, in tine condition are worth
one thousand dollars. Thereare but
twelve.of this date known, of which two
are. in the United States Mint ; two in
private cabinets in Philadelphia; three in
Boston,; one in Salem, Massachusetts,
two in -New York ; ono in Cincinnati ; one
in Liverpool, England. Examine your
silver dollars carefully, for ter one migh

' slip through your fingers witliout notice
causing a loss of nine hundred and ninety
nine. dollars.

IN Kansas the "machine" was run by
the MAINE men. The Convention which
met on Wednesday, proceeded at once to
take the selection of delegates away from
the districts, and had thenl named by a
Committee. It was the other fellow's ox
that was gored, on this . occasion. The
del(igates from the Thirdslistrict, follow-
ing the example of some of our t'ennsyl-
vania districts, kicked against the pro-
ceeding:, and met in, caucus, and elected
t‘so delegates to Cliic.igo.

THE New York Conference of the 3i.
E. Churches, opened its. session in NewYork city on Wednesday last, arid quite
an.enthusiasnt was created by Rev. Mr.
DEAN, who preached to the Conference
on '.True Greatness." Ile alluded to

j- Gen. GRANT, who he said has served the
country well for two terms, and. the

_speaker saw no good reason why he
should not be elected a third time
retuarks were long and loudly applauded,
but we,do not notice that the Conference
elected any delegates to Chicago.

•

TII F: National BLAINE. Club of Wash-
ington has decidedlo go into the circula-
tion of anti-third-term literature on an
extensive scale, and in a few days the
country will be flooded with pamphlets
showing as to the unwritten law of the
country, the example of theTathers, and
the dangers of a third term to the liber-
ties of the Nation. The money and labor

Could much better be reserved until after
the Chicago Cjnvention, and employed to
promote the election of the nominee; and
there would also be a smallerdish ofcrow
to be swallowed.

THEY manage elections rather different-
ly in Great Britain from the custom here.
Our -English cousins don't believe in tak-
ing up a summerlwith a political canvass.
Their cainptignill'are short, sharp and4e-
cisive: Parliament was notified of its dis-
solution, but a few days since, and writs
issued for a new election, the voting com-
mencing on Wednesday last. It takes -
about a iveek to finish the voting. The
retuins make it cei Lain that the BEscoms-
field government has been overthrown,
and that the Liberals will have a majority
in Parliament. Should this be the case
there will be a change of Ministry, in
accordance with .lhe usual custom" of titb
country

THE fact begins to dawn upon some
people that after all, President HATES
would be as acceptable, a candidate as the
Chicago'Convention could present to the
country. Eris administratioi tin been
satifactory, as it has elevated the public
service, introduced honesty, efficiency and
economy into all the departments,, and
avoided all the complications and scandals
which are soapt to atttch to every ad-
ministration When he closes his. Presi-
dential term he will at least go out car-
rying with him the confidence and respect
of the c.nntry.

Tug exciting and bitter struggle now
going on in Pennsylvania between Speak-
er RANDALL and. Senator. WALLACE, for
the control of the State .Convention and
the capture of the delegation to Cincin-
nati, is receiving an unusual amodut of
attention throughout the country, from
ithe important bearing it is supposed W
have in the solution of the PresidentiNl
question. Both sides ale figuring out a
majority in the State Convention, but
probably the result will turn upon the ad-
mission of the delegates from Philadel-
phia. Should the RANDALL delegation be;
admitted, it will give the Speaker the
control of the Convention, and the ma-:
chine will be run in the interest of TzLnEN.'

A WITNESS before the exodus commit-
tee Friday explained some of the pleas-
ing methods by . which the Democrats in
Louisiana manage to keep control of a
State in which they are in a minority.
Just before the election last year they
rode through Madison Parish in bands of
twenty-five and fifty, whipping and
threatening the negroes. And when
election day came there were cast only
3GO votes by both parties, but from these
the ingenious Democrats managed tp fig-
ure out a nice litttlemajority of 2,00 for
their party. The witness said that these
outrages had persuaded negroes who had
never thought of emigrating to resolve
to leave the State during the coming
Spring.

Tax business of manufacturing booms
and creating public sentiment, is carried
on regularly andsystematically at Wash-
ington. There are bureaus for the differ-
ent Presidential aspirahts, with their
headquarters, transparencies, and clerks
busily engaged in manufacturing and dis-
seminating information' for , the people,
calculated toadvance the interestsof acan-
didate, or to depreciate the merits and dis-
courage the friends of rivals. The methods
employed are not always creditabte, but
perhaps that is to be expected. The only
prominent candidate who has no bureau
at Washington, nor any organized and
active machine agents, is General GRANT.
Whatever of prominenCe he has does not
come from skillful manipulation and
working-up of public sentiment.

TIIE Press, which occasionally has
a lucid interval, in a late issue very
sensibly remarks that " the Republi-
can party will in the coming presi-
dential contest encounter, a deter-
mined'and desperate foe. !The revo-
lutionary record of the extra session,
th.e.glaring conspiracy and usurpa-
tion in Maine, the undisguised plans
of wanton seat-stealing in Congress
for the purpose of controlling the
vote. of, States in case the election
can be thrown into the House, all
concur in showing the reckless and
extreme measures to whichthe Demo-
cratic managers are ready to resort
in the hope of success.". ':And then
the Press, while it admits that
there was at one time an apparent
demand for Gen. GRANT as a candi-
date when the people were alarmed
at the revolutionary performances of
a Congress and a party under Con-
federate influence, asserts that the
feeling has changed, and that there
is now a deep and earnest opposition
to him on account of a third term.

With this admission, that within a
few short months there was a demand
proceeding spontaneously from the
people that Gen. GRANT, should be
again called to take the helm of
State, is to be placed the assertion of
the veteran editor and astute politi-
clan,/ THURLOW WEED, who lately
-rote in the Al ny Journal, "-The
pub mind, when an extra session
of Con. resa revealed revolutionary

/designs, turned instinctively to the
ex-President. If;when onr National
Convention meets, similar apprehen-
sions exist, his nomination will be
vindicated by his'election, and only
under such circumstances should his
nomination. be urged or desired."
And he gives the following sensible
advice: "It is not the man so much
as the cause that should be consider-
ed in the selection of a candidate for
President. The party ought: not to
be demor4f4ed by exciting and acri-
monious conflicts about candidates."

If one year ago the public mind
turned instinctively to the ex-Presi-
dedt, under the revealment, of revolu-
tionary designs of a Congress and a
party under Confederate influences,
what has occurred since which should
allay those apprehensions, and
change the current of public senti-
ment in another direction ? Ilas
there been any change of disposition
on the part of the Confederates ?

Has there been any display ofa pur-
pose to forego the consumation o
"the revolutionary schemes which
'were developed sR' plainly and offen-
sively during the -extra session ? Is
there less of peril to the country
now, than a twelve month since,
should the government be given over
to those who endeavored to destroy
it? Are the people so unreliable, so
fickle, so forgetful ? And was there
a single reason one year ago which
caused the public mind instinctively
to turn to the ex-President, which
does not exist' in double force
to-day ?

Those who ume the nomination of
Gen. GRANT believe that the people
were right then, and that the dangers
which threaten now can be best avert-
ed by placing Gen. GRANT in nomina-
tion and electing him to the Presi-
dency. They believe that. the "sober
second thought" of the people when
the fallacies and perversiOns of in-
terested partizans shall be swept
away, will recognize the fact that the
necessity still exists which so recent-
ly brought the great general in-
stinctively to thepittd of every lover

of his country.: But, if when the
National Convention meets, there

be: developed such -an amount of
feeling against his nomination.'s3,
would make his election uncertain--

.

or if itawn be shown that there_ is
no public demand fur hiiselectionas a
candidate, then , it will be the duty of
the delegates to makesuch a nomina-
tion as will' receive the hearty and
zealous support of all Republicans.

The exciting and acrimonious par-
titzanship which is displayed in advo-
cating the interests of Presidential
aspirants, is to be deprecated, and
should be frowned' down by every
good Republican: The friends of
Gen. GRANT have a right to believe
and urge' that the acknowledged
popular demand of a year ago still
exists. BLAINE has many ardent
supporters, who would receive the
hews of his nomination With joy and
enthusiasm. SHERMAN is the choice
of a large body of solid, substantial
thinking men, and the country would
willingly accept him as the candidate.
There is no excuse for any advocacy
of either which shall, offend or ex-
asperate the fri ends of any man
named for the Presidency. The Con-
vention cannot 'go astray in the
selection, and every Republican
should be , prepared, if necessary, to
yield his preferences for the success
of the party, and the welfare of the
country.

A a UASTLY occurrence. happened Satur-
day at Wesley Melitodist Chapel, on At-
torney street, New York city.. Twolarge
vaults caved in with a terrific crash, leav-
ing an immense open space. The vaults
were known as epidemic vaults, and con-
tained, upward of five thousand bodiis;
the interments dating back as far as the
cholera epidemic 01* 1849, when over two

thousand persons wore interred. 'twenty
years ago the vaults were ordered closed,
at which time they were full. Since then,
a gradual undermining has taken place.
The,spectacle presented by the caving in
was.a shocking one. -Bones, skulls, 'and
poitions of decayed coffins, were Scatter-
ed in all directions. From each shattered
box were seen protruding bones or grim
skeleton heads, ghastly horrible and
browned by age to the color of the
wood inclosiug them. Box upon box,
coffin by coffin, file upon tile, row by row,
the entire vaults to the ceiling had bten
filled, but the heavy sealing stones caving
in upon them. had jumbled them together
in a mass.

The vaults bad been built of brick,
with a single stone's thickness in the
arches. Dirt, four feet deep, had been
piled upon them, and filled the yard
above. Trees planted, within the last
twenty years grew. upon them, and their
roots had made their way through the
brick-work, into the resting-place of the
dead.

THE returns of the election held at, San
Francisco on Tuesday, show a complete
victory for the Citizen's Union ticket,
which will have a majority of at least
ten thousand. We may no saf3l3, say
that KEARNEyisII is dead on the Pacific
coast and the lesson the result of this
election enforces will not be without its
effect in other sectionsof the country. A
few weeks ago this blasphemous outlaw
was threatening the destruction of San
Francisco: He was preparing to erect a
gibbet on the sand lots, upon which to
hang all who did not obey his behests.
The city was to be sacked and plundered'
in case his demands were not acceded to,
and neither person nor property waslo
tie respected by himself and his followers.
The Chinese "should go," and not oily
the Chinese, but all who refused to bow
to his dictation. By this• time he must be
pretty well disabused of' that idea. Ile
and his partyLave been so badly beaten
that they will never be heard from again,
and instead of Chinese going. KEARNEY
himself goes where he shoUld have gone
long ago—to the penitentiary. The re-
sult is a great triumph for order and good
government over disorder and, anarchy.

Pr is always advisable to move cautious-
ly especially in advancing the price of
staple articles. During the late bomb in
iron the nail factories of the West rushed
up prices two or three hundred per cent.
Whether speculators got hold of the steel
in market or whether it has gone into the
hands of the consumers is not an ascer-
tained fact, but it cannot bo denied that
manufacturers are receiving few orders.,

In consequence of this falling off in the
demand, the Western Nail Association re-
solved to shut down for two weeks, and
a day ortwo since, finding that the object
of the suspension had not been accom-
plished; another fortnight of closed fac-
tories was agreed upon. -Whether this,
by lessening the market supply, will
bring the orders now so much wanted,
can only be determined by time. At pres-
ent there is nothing to indicate an im-
mediate decline in the prices that now
rule, and which are generally regarded as

IT appears from the public debt state-
ment that since the first of March our
national indebtedness has been reduced
by $14,719,396. ' This is a statement
which has seldom; if ever, beep paralleled.
Of course it must not be supposed that
this amount represents the surplus of
revenue over expenditure during t 1 past

iltrimonth. That is quite out of the '

for the reduction is at the rate of,t „ a
million of dollars a day. For e
past the income of the jfi iited Slit s has
largely exceeded its but it was
only a week or t !that Secretary
SHF.RMAN began to ny tonds with the
surplus in his hands. That he should
havt been able to buy so largely, striking-
ly illustratesOie prosperity of the
_ountry. Our financial operations have
long, been at once the wonderand admira-
tion of. European statesmen. They are
likely . be more so than ever.

MEssßs. STEDMAN and lizssEt., the
editors of the Lancaster Intelligencer, are
also members of the bar of that county,
and consequently officerrs of the Court.
Recently they published editorially an,ar-
Molereflecting upon the Presiding Judge
and the District Attorney, and insinuat-
ing that improper motives controlled the
judicial action. For this they were call-
ed upon to answer formisdemeanor akot-
torneys, and for,contempt ofCourt. ''he
Judge on Saturday made a part of the
rule absolute, and ordered theirmarnes to,
be stricken from the -roll of attorneys of
the Court. The proceedings in this case
have attracted attention . througkont the
country, and created corusiderabre eicite-
went inLancaster, where the decision of
the Judge is denouncPd by the friendi of

' the lawyer-editors as arbitrary and tyran-
ical. The Supreme Court will probably
have anopportunity to review the case.

Treshumaniaing' refininginfitienees
of capital punishment were beautifully
illoftrated at Wailtington an Friday last.'
Isms litssuscor WTAtrfloresia, a mulat-
to, aged 36 Yam, was' beard in the jail

Yard for the inurdeir -of his TLe
=Donut ofthe execution glassthis horrid
inetent. The noose was 'Placed around
hispea, knot enderthe left ear. The
signal was given and the drop fell. The
body fell tothe ground, and it_was atfirst
supposed that the bead bad slipped

' through the noose, but in an instant
thereafter the head, which had been en-
tirely severed from the body and remain-
ed in the no-4e, feli about four feet from
the bldy. Blood spurted from the body
and spattered the beams of the 'gallows,
but in two minutes all muscular action
had ceased. The head was picked up by
000 of the physicians present, and the
face appeared placid and the lips moved
as if about to say something.

Tun Dauphin County Court has ad-
journed until the With instant. None of
the defendants in the bribery cases made
their, appeatiuce to' receive], sentence.
Judge PEARSON intimated-that if they re-
turned to the jurisdiction of the. Court,
they would, aceording.to the usual prac-
tice, be admitted' to bail for their appear-
ance at the day fixed for the convening of
the court. Mr. Mamma is sojourning, at

Atlintic City, and the whereabouts of the
others'is unknown. Probablfthe favor-
able opportunity which now presents Will
be improved to rectify the blunder made
in setting the Court at defiance by going
beyond its jurisdiction. 'SALTER, Pa-
TROFF, REMBEUGER and CRAWFORD ap•
peered on' Monday, and renewed :their
bail to appear before the -CourtCourt on the
26th instant, and be sentenced. •

THE flaming accounts of County Con-
ventions and meetings to be held to elect
irregular delegates to Chicago, or to in-
struct those already elected, should be
taken with many grains of allowance. It
is the easiest matter in the world, to get
up glowing reports of tremendous gather;

s (on paper) to effect public sentiment
at a &stance, when in the locality the_

whole affair is laughed at as a failure and
fizzle. , The attempt in York County to
get up a County Convention was tele-
graphed as large and enthusiastic, when
infact not one-half the county was repre-
sented. A few restless and uneasy spir-
its can always kick up a fuss, which at it
distance has the appearance of being of
some importance, but-is really of no ac-
count.

Wn agree with the North Ameriean
that' it is a subject of gratifying remark
that the Presidential canvass on the part
of the Republicans has thus far been car-
ried on in the very beatposisible feeling as
between friends of the leading candidates,
all traces of bitterness and personal ani-
mosity having disappeared. The effort to
preserve the union arid harmony of the
party for the !sake of its principlea and
aims appears to be marvellously success.
-ful. The only exceptions 4 this gratify-
ing state of the canvass are a few unim-
portant cases where malice and ill-will
predominate, and the exhibitions of tern-
'per are brought about not so muchfrom a
desire to advance anybody's cause,- as
to gratify personal malice and spleen. z

A FIRE inBradford, this State, Friday
morning, destroyed the Academy of Mu-
sic,.the Titusville House and several oth-
er buildings on ' Maine and .Webster
streets. The loss is estimated at $50,000.
The Alexander House, a sumrikeir hotel,
on Grasse Island, near Detioit, wiu burn-
on Thursday. ' Loss about $23,000. J.
Parris Sr Co.'s manufatoi of Masonic
regalia, -in Troy, N. Y., was burned Fri-
day morning. Loss $20,000. Over 2,000
lacres olwoodland in Middlesex County,
IN. J., was swept, on Thursday, by a lire
caused by sparks from a locomotive on
the Pennsylvaniaißailroad. Besides the
timber, wood-choppers' houses, wagons
and implements and maple sugar houses
were consumed.

THE people of Honeybrook township,
Chester county, are in terrible alarm over
the depredations of a band of Welsh
Mountain thieves; who are burning their
barns and driving off their stock. The
marauders robbed a dountry school-house
of a large. Bible, nailed it to a tree, and
posted a ,notice, with skull and cross-
bones attached, stating that if the Hone
Insurance Company followed them to
make arrests a fearful desolation would
at once follow. A number of the menlbers
of ,the detective company have hafftheir
horses and cattle poisoned..

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
PIIILADILLPIIIA, April 5,1580.

On Friday, the Secistarrof the Navy,
the beads of the several bureaus of the
Nairy Department, members of the Ways
and Means and Commerce Committees of
*the house, and Finance Committee of the
Senate, escorted by the Philadelphia
member?, left Washington to make a vis-
it to the ship yards at Chester, and to in-
spect the Navy Yard at League Island.
They were met at Chestei by a• commit-
tee of citizens, and brought safely to the
Co'ntinental Hotel, where they were com-
fortably honied for the nlght. Saturday
they started Cu the inspection excursion.
Whoever got up the programme had a
proper idea of the Value of time. Into a
short day was crowded the business of a
week. A halfhour was given for observa-
tion when halfa de aye been too
little. The glixst otij--ftitirtAss visit howev-
er was accouridished, Wr.was to satis-
fy the distinguished visitors that the mud
dredged from the' channel of the Dela-
ware should be used to lain Leaf* Is-
land. It would strike the averaer inind
that this is simply a question of economy
and of engineering, but then, a Congrea•
sioual Committee v' • Hotta
more favorablyikteng . 0. .l-

, um of a champagne bottle, There
something in the popping of,the cork
the effervescing of the nectar which is
convincing, and when you adcl, to it the
gtileful sensation produced by the eatt
Mee and the fragrance of the accompany-
fftg Havanas, it becomes irresistible. The
50,000 asked for to remove the mud,
will be granted at once, unless the Con-gressmen have a change of heart; accom-
panied with a headiahhe, and anatural re-
vulsionof feeling. Of the necessity for
the proponed grant there can be no ques-
tion. Lekigue Island is acapitalplace 'for
a Navy Yard. There is plenty of water,
and the loCation is desirable, being safe
from the attacksmf invading fleets. Be-
fore /wail° vessels wild come up the
Delaware one hundred miles, they would
be disabledby the guns of the forts they
must pass, or be blown to pieces by tor-
pedoes.. But there is one drawback. Oc-
casionally, When there is an minimally
high tide, the Island is submerged, and
exploring parties go out in boats, to as-
ceitain where the island is. All &owe&
is about ten feet of filling to make it dry
land, and Congress should at once make
the necessary appropriation.

A not very creditable story is told of

disgratiatial scene which occurred-at the
Union Republican Cab Room on
daynight. ',Oneoc,two sionbars cot the
club, who were at.the sons..et a late.

hour, and who pioltes to be Idea o[
some fltthe Irentleala Idiom ;the 1101"
of Pardons:refused PliriPaa ;P h,
thought tha occasion a fittintone tomb.
a little 'plant on Lientercuit Govecim
Stone and Governor. Hoyt, the personal
Mendeofthe.AttorneyGene*. During
the fall campaign of last year, the por-
traits of Governor Hoyt and , Lieutenant
Governor Stone were hung up in the'
room. The sight of the portraits on
Thursday night seemed to exasperate the
membera above ieferted to, and one of
them, elevating a pistol, amused himself
for awhileby shooting at the portraits u
coolly as f though they ,were bnt cheap
targets.- The managers of the club ate
very indignant at this vandalism, and it
is understood that extreme measures are
urged by some of the members for the
punishment of the offenders.

Preparations were made on Tuesday
for the removal of the statue of the God-
dess of Libeity, which since the. Centen-
nial year baa braved the storms of sum-
mer and winter, from the summit- of the
dome of Memorial Hall,) Fairmount Park.
For some time past it bas been evident
to visitors to the park that the Goddess
wasailing, although no oomplaintescap-
ed her lips, but it was generally under-
stood, that she had the spine disease and
that something ought to be done at once.
It was also. discovered' that the eagles
which,` Wave stood vigil upon the • cornice
of the4milding, were also out of sorts,
and it was determined that they. too,
should be removed from -their perch on
the roof. It is well known that the God-
dess is in a deplOrablecondition ofdilapi-
dation. She has either shrunk, or sunk
lb such an extent that the- iron rod or
railroad track which held her in position
has come up through the top of the head,
loOking very much as if her spine bad
protruded or grown.

Five thousand employes in the Penn-
sylvania Company's service are about to
be examinedfor color blindness. It has
been found that the number of persons
who cannot distinguish green from red is
is flinch larger than had been supposed,
and Many accidents have no doubt been

Idue to this incapacity. The Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Company
took this matter up some time .'ago, and
now stringently enforce the test:

An effort was made beforeJudge Pierce
to hold Colonel A. Louden Snowden is-
skionsibleffor a registered letter contain-
ing $l5O lost while he was Postmaster.
Judge Pierce granted a nonsuit, saying
briefly diet there was no evidence of a
want of careful supervision of his office
by Postmaster Snowden, and to hold him
accountable would, in fact, be making
him a sort of insurerover all the letters
passing through the office.

An alarming discovery was made at the '

central Police Stationby some newspaper
men one day last week. It was ascer-
tained that the old Bible on the witness-
stand at the Central Station had been
tampered with. The book has biien long
in service!at the Central, and for many
months a Sent piece of cord bound over
its backbits held the volume together. It
was found that the entire printed matter
had beervemoved from the back and a
portion dF some reefer agricultural re-
port placed between the lids in place of
the sacred writings. The result of this is- I
that tt•ose who have had occasion to take
oath Of any fact on this work have been
simply swearing upon a very' much worn
pair of dirty! book 'covers .encasing as
emasculated and mangled report on corn
fertilizers and kindred subjects. -

A fellow went to the residence of Thos.
H. Andrews, M. D., 1117 Spruce street,
on Tuesday afternoon, and not finding
the doctor. in, said he wouldwait for him.
Late at night the physician heard a noise,
and seeing a man in the hall, blew up and
exploded a paper-bag to frighten him.
The man droppedand begged for mercy,
saying he was shot ; but finding the ball-
door left open by a servant who had gone
for a patrolinan, darted out and escaped.
lie left a book with a list of subscribers
to an edition of Shakespeare lying on the
parlor table.

The officers of the Pennsylvania • State
Agricultural. Society anticipate that the
International Exhibition of Sheep, Wool,
and Wool Products,-which is to be held
in the Permanent Exhibition building,
beginning on the, 21st of September next,'
immediately after the State Fair, Will be
not only successful, but also the largest
exhibition of thekind ever held in this
country. The aggregate of prizes to be
offered is placed at $40,000.

STATE NEWS.
A Republican paper is to be start.

„]ln Blair" vllle.
Hungarian tramps bother people

1 eastern counties. i
Spectacle peddlers are swindling

a people of Chester county. I
Pittsburg colored voter" have al-

ready organised three Blaine clubs.
Gold quartz baa been Mound in

some of the DlUsberg ore mime.
. East Greenville, Montgomery coun-
iy,,pays the smallest tax—only one mill.

,The Warren County Sportmen's
Clubis after the trappers of wild Moons.

The salary list at the Norristown
Inure Asylum will amount to&Most 130,000.

Plumbago has been found on th.
farm of Samuel Brown, In Copley, Lehigh coma/

Two misses of Pottstown, whose
parents are well off, base been caught shoplifting.

A cave on the rani ofCasperFlick,
in Madison, Armstrong county, has been explored
aremiles.

Mr. Jalnee B. Anthony, of Belle
township, Clearfield county, lost six. children In
oneweek with diphtheria.

Senator WAlliam A. Wallace left
Washington t !smarm; Fa., on Friday
algid on pit

A. forty-f, horse is ten-
derly eared to H. Price is
Tharnbaly.i,Cli

The Cl eld •r product is
the saneas last parr-SOO rafts„ ,of which
one•balfhave been sold.

Pittsburg• plasterers hairs
an advance or arty seats a day. and the
eklayers want three dollar/SW

it A. and Henry Packer
have led Union College, at fiebaseetady..
New It with a 110,000 memorial of tbetrWhen

Judge Green ha* gone to tktrlot
Sprimpi to try and get rid of his rheabfillaggand
GovernorHoyt iikeogiaskea to his rani miSis Sheasme desesse. i,k

Four men were Injured,' twittthem aulauty, by the implosion ofa iambbml-
ed the gseptimp in the ofice,of the train dispatch.
of at Alfons.

Mrs.Mary Terpua's children were
Mend halt starved and nearly naked in Allegheny
the other day, with pee concealed In the house by
the mother. •

A horse in a Tipton stablereached
over the side of a stall and playfully nipped a ball
In the neck. whereupon theban gored the horse so
that he died. _

The York county Republicans at
ele eouvantkin pssaed resolatioos eentlemathg

the aetion of the Harrisburg Contention, and fir•
Wag Blaltui-tor Preildeut.

Colonel Benjamin Brownfield,
lugnear llalnatowa, !aye" &pasty. Is 100 years
old. nohas 12 etilldien, 110ussilleblldren, sad 31
great paadablidran.

The warrant of execution usexeed
111 Wise. Bread& sal liabaamarder-
oini, la Os jail*LinW.l. Tboa vfikliebaspd

By Oil advice of his phydoiane,
nil's... I. W. inexfuot, ot auks. hisrogiened
soli mammas eauat otstauseta.. He insaffeeted
"Oft *oo.llllManeliethelliattf!di alegraph•

The beaters in the Tail miller the
Allontennt Bolling YUI have struck for an advance
oral: cents per too. Their demand was not acced-
ed to, and the mil mill and 200 employes ate fate In
monegnanok

The mule is a dangerous animal in
the mines. Nolem than four accidents werepar

ed during the last few days In the mines around
Seranton•b7 the irle.oesuess of this animal in kick•
tag and squeezing miners against the wall.
- A four-year-old son_of Mrs. Frank
DON of Ksne. ble* hltuseif up with matches and
anold powder.teg whichwas supposed tobe erupt'',
and a thtil►ld to Hilton dlod from the effect"
of drinktrie hot coffee trout .the spout of the pot.

Henry C. Johns, a Tittuniille:ftttor:
ney, coivieted of 'false pretences In the court at
Meadville, Pa., was on Tuesday sentenced to the
county Alt for three month% to pay liens of raft,
and to basehiell7llnn stricken Iran the reliefat-
tarneys.

'The Randolph girls gave a leap.
yea. party the other night and Invited youngmen
out of town. Now young men of Randolph make
theft. cols cpoo Abe young ladles ofother boroughs,
Ind the Randolph girls base foundout toolate that
this is one of the games ntwhich all can play.
- The jury in the case ofRobert But-
ler, who shot his brother In a drunken quarrel on
the ?that last Octoberwhile the latter was paying
him a ?tatat Bradford. yesterday morning return-
ed • verdict of inurdtor In the second degree. 'The
court sentenced the prisoner toeight years's/Mary
eoniineruent In the Western Penitentiary at Alle-
gheny.

GENERAL NEWS.

M. Pe Leseps sailed from New
York forEurope, Thursday.

The majority for the Citizens' Un-
ion In San,Yralctsco is about 7000.

Charles P. Easton, of Albany, has
been aplWanted Soprerlatendent of Insurance In
New York.

Charles Pickett wa3 caught the
belting at Howland•s paper mill, at Sandy 11111, N.
Y., and killed.

The manuffietory of masonic yega-
lia of J.IL, Petths'lk Co.. Troy, S. T., was'borned
Friday. I.oss It:000o; insured. '

A partial compromise has been
made with the strikersat Cohoes, N. Y., and some
settle hands have resumed wore.

Langdon W. Moore. convicted of
bargbu7, was sentenced In Boston to sixteen years
to the penitentiary. Ile was notorious bank rub-
ber.

The National Boaril of Health is
advised thatr dnring the week ending February 7th
there were el death, from yellow fever in Rio Ja-
neiro. •

Bpn Johnson, a young negro, was
lynched bythirty armed Wen in the Jail yard at
Winchester, By., for assaulting a respectable
lade on WOnesday.

Fritleriek Crill, who was to have
been executed at Newton, N. J., Friday. for the
murder of his daughter, Sim: Babcock, has.batn
reprieved fur three weeks.

Denis Kearney's Case came ap on
uppost before the Superior court at SanFrancisco,
TridaY, but was tald over for one week, on saount
of the Moen of Kearney.

Fred Erb,.Jr.; of St. Joseph, 1110.,
has accepted the challenge of Captain A. H. Roger.
-due to shoot twbirds at thirtyprds,Engliab rules,
at St. Loots, this month, for 000 a side.

C. K. Allen, lately express agent,
who had chine of the bullion stolen from the ex.
press once at filydney,Neb., wasarrested there on
Monday sight, charged with the robbery:.

The coroner's jury in the ease o
the Infant son of Homer Wellington, In Boston
rendered a verdict that It was poisoned 1,3 its fait
et, and the latter was committed for trial.

James Edward Johnson, a young
colored man, was shot dead by a whit., rough,
known as •-131 g Foot” -Johnson, In Washington. on
Monday night. There wasno real provocation for
the crime.

George Pliilline died in New York
from the effects of I kick In the abdomen on Mon•
day last by a man named Thomas Clemens In a
fightabout Sarah Arthur, a servant In a Fifth•Ave.
tine mansion.

' George Punchard, --Widely known
•

Ma the authorof the ."History of Congregational-
ism," la his earlier yearsa minister. and formerly
one of the editors of the Boston Travellef, died
Friday. aged 74.

A steel rifle gun of the Whiturorth
pattern, with wild shot ,shell and ammuniticin, was
shipped by steamer to the mouth °Mho Rappahan-
nock river by the State government ofVirginia
fur theprotection of the oyster fisheries.

The police boat Seneca, lyingiat
the foot of Fast Seventeenth street, New York
was destroyed by Are last week. The steward.
Charles iI. Derry, aged 22 years perished In /Ids
teeth, while two policemen were aeverly

George Mitchell, a painter, itisstaken Int custody at his place of business in San
Pranciace on Monday night, he having betomilli-sane on the 13, 151, te' puzzle. lie had coveted
the door and walla with figures in attempting to
solve It. .

• .

William 13.1 Golson, a prominent
politician of Chicago, who was' sentenced nine
mouths ago to imprlionment In Jail and to pay a
duo 011000. for borrowing money from Frederick
Killer, cashier of the post.oftlce money.order de-
partm'eni, has been pardoned by President Hayes.

Andrew Brown put his daughter
out of his house at Comstock. 'Michigan, on Wed-
nesday, and the neighbors remonstrated, and
Brown shot and killed one of them, named John
Dunbar, and then took a dose of nitrate of sliver.
He was arrested, and is now under treatment, with
fair prospect of recovery.

While engaged in constructing the
iron bridge across the Hudson river at Lansing.
burg, Nevi York. ten men were presipltated 'forty-
seven feet into the river by the breaking of a acet-
ic:dd. threeof the men were badly but not serious.
ly InJnrftd, ind one lost an eye.- Work 'on the
bridge has been temporarily suspended.•

Lull Coleman, aged 50,years was
arrested on Tuesday at Farmer City, 111., for a
crimnal assault on Mrs. Olesen. ..his rester-In•law.
While In the calaboose,- awaiting removal to Ja
he was taken out by' a mob, coated with tarfnd
feathers and returned to his cell, but during the
night he dug his wayout of prisonand disappeared.

PROFIT, $1,200.—"T0 sum it up, six
long years of bed-ridden sickness, costing
$2OO per year, total $1,2(4—a1l of this ex-
pense was stopped Ibir three bottles of
Hop Bitters taken by my wife. She has
done her own hciusework far a year since,
without the loss of a day, and I want
everbody to know it, for their begetlt."

'eat
DROCLAMATION.- WHEREAS,

Hon. Pam, D. Monbow, Pres,.leLt Judge of
tae lath Judicial District. consisting of the county
of Bradford, has Issued his precept bearing daze
the Ilth day of lrebrnary, IMO. tome directed. for
holding a Quart of Oyer and Terminer, General
JailmDelivery, Quarter &ran of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphan's Court at Towanda. for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
MAT ED, MO. to condone two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford, that they be then and there in their proper
persons. at 10 o'clock in the -forenoon of said day,
with records: inquisitions and other remembrances:
to dothose thlngs which to their once appertain-
to be done; and -those who 'are bound by recogni-
sance' orotherwise, to prosecute against the priso-
ners whoare or may be in the jail of said county,
are tobe then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just. Jurorsare requested Lobe punc-
tual In their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the atit day of April. In theyearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and eighty, and of the Independence of the
United States One hundred and fourth.

PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.

§HERIF'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ ofVend. Sala. Issued out of the Court

Common Mho of Dauphin County, State of

Ens nsylvania, and tome directed, I will expose to
bile sale at the Court Douse In Towanda Bon
h.on FRIDAY. the EM day of APRIL, A. D.itti. at l o'clock. T. w.. a certain lot or piece of

d Wasted la Towanda Township. County of
Bradfordand State of Pennsylvania, . bounded as
follows: Beginning at .a corner post on the north
side of the public goad leading to Towanda Cnbek ;

thence north Me east along the east side of the
Barclay Railroad US feet to a corner, thence along
the same north 240 east ISOfeet to scorner ; thence
along the line of. M. C. Mercer south Sr east 3so
feet to a post; thence aloes line ofB'. C.and J.W.
'Means .oath 211540 west 752 feet toa corner on the
east aide of said highway leading te Towanda
Creek ; thence along the east side of same ion fe
west ara \feet to the paceof beginning; containing
5 acres and 7 perches of land, more or less, and ha-
lag I tots conveyed' to defendants. with' i lulling-

•mill an.l , tall factory and store-donee thereon.
Seised arid taken Into execution at: the suit of
Commonwealthof Pennsylvstila vs. Towanda Iron
ManufacturingCompany.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sierle's oMce, March 28, IMO.

eteld.
. ..

SHERIFF!I3ALRE.-=By virtue
of sundry write tined oat of the Court of

Cornwall Pleas, led to ake abetted. II will
to publicsale, at the Coat Howe la ,Tocresail=_

ilistirsAW‘ Apra kaltW 110419
st t o'clock, r. 5c,44, 10130.41,4Nerbill propli-
ty. to wit: ~

No. 1. Onelot of bad situate in Towanda Bor-
ough, bounded north.by State street, east by lands
formerly owned by J. J.Griffith, south by lands of
Ulysses Mercer, and west by Third Street ; being
about 67 feet front on said Third street and 100
feet deep. - witii*.fltanted hour thereon. Seized
and taken Intoexecution at the suit of Z. T. Foss
use vs. U.S. Clash,

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of. land. situate in
South Waverly Born';bounded north by Bradford-
st.. east by Keystone avenue. South-b
and west by Packard and Elmer's lands; coutatn-
log !,( of an acre, more or less, all improved ; no
buildlnis. Seised and taken into execution at the
suit or Sayre Land Company's use vs. John Cotter.

No. X. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Towanda Borough, bousded north, by an alley,
east mid south by Lands of James McCabe, and
west by Maln street. with 2 framed houses and
outbuildings and few fruit trees thereon. Belted
and taken Into-eseeuUou at the cult of Overton &

Etsbree vs. John Carter.
No. 4. AT.80:1-Oue other' lot of land, situate In

Towanda Borough. bounded and described as fol•
Iowa: Brglntdngat .a post on Mechanic street;
thence westerly along the line of lot now owned by
J. P. Kirby.lso feet to corner; thence northerly
SO feet to corner, being southwest corner of lot
once owned by P. A. Cash ; thence easterly Mang
line of said lot 160 feet toelriser on'the street be,
fore mentioned; thence southerly 60 feet to the'
place of beginning; containing 1,50 square fait of
land, more orkm. It being same lot conveyed to
Isaac Rubinson by W. IBramhall and wife, by deed
dated April 4, 18:1, and recorded In the °Mee fur
recording deeds In Bradford County. In deed book
No. 113, page 831, Ike., with I fridned house there-
on. 8-Ized and taken into eats utlon at the suit of
W. S. PI res ,s.Samlnlstratrlx vs. W. Ift- timbal'
and inle Robinson, T. T.

No. fp. ALSO—One, 'other lot of land. situate In
South Creek township, bounded north by lands of
Seymour Batterson, east by lands of Fergus Walk-
er. south by lands of Dollen LongwelL and. west
by the Adams and Kirby tract; coutniningso acres,
more or less, about 30 improved. with 1 log house
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of I). F. Illidredth
to use of S. IL Herman vs. John Delmer and Ed-
ward Twilegar.

No. 6. ALSO—Defendant's Interest in one other
lot, piece or parcel of land, situate in
Litchfield township, bounded north by. lands of
John Warner, east by lands of John Coykendall'
and thepublic highway, west by lands of James
Strubl6, and south by lands of Win. Richards;
containing 115 acres; more or less, nearly all im.!
proved' with : framed houses, 4 barns and I orch-
ards of fruit trees thereon. Seized-arid taken into
execution at thesuit of Harrizon Crum's use vs:
Mlles Coikindall.

No. 7. ALSO—Ono-other lot of land. situate In
Wilmot township, bounded north by lands of flan.
lel Neireotik, east by lands of John Socks, south
by the SullivanCounty line, and west by lands of
Win. M. Norconk ; containing 74 acres, more or
less. about 35 improved:. with 1 framed dwelling
house, 1 framed barn, 1 granary• and other out-
buildings. 1 saw WU with appurtenances thereto.
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of John G. Spauld-
ing vs. SamnaLand Christiannallorcona. r

8. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate' In
Athena township, hounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northeast corner of si lot.
deeded byCyrus Warford to. F. A. Stool ; thence
south -84,3'0 east 120 feet to the west side of War-
ford Street (It being a street 50 feet wide and con-
necting northerly sith Bradford street): thence
north 2,1i0 east along Ica. western line 50 feet ;

thence north 81.10 west 120 feet to Theixion: F.
Shipman's northeast corner; thence south 2%0
we..t on his eastern line 50 feet to the place of be-
ginning ; containing 11,n10 square feet of land, with
I framed dwelling house and few fruit trees there-
on. Selz pt and taken Into execution at the suit of
The Bradford_ Loan and Butlding Assoclatlon of
Athens Township vs. George Barns. '

No. 0. ALSO—One other lot of land, 5110518 in
Wysox and Rome township. bounded north by the
public highway. east by lands of D. C. Wattles,
south by lands of Lucius Case, and west by lands
of John Holmes ; containing 1 acre. more or less,
all impmved, with 1 framed house thereon. Seized
and tak,n Into execution at the suit of N. P. Brown
vs. S. W. Iliney.

No. 10. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Orwell township, bounded north by lands of Situ•
son Rockwell and public highway, east by lands of
T. E. Gridley and F. ,A. Dimock, solidi by lands
of F. A Dimock, and west by-lands of P. -A. ',kn-
ock and public highway ; containing 1 acre, more
or lean, all improved; with 1 framed house and few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Intoexecu-
tion at the sultof W. I.l,,cher ♦s Wm. S. Rowe.

No. tl. .oM:44—Defendant'sundivided one-third
Interest in the following de'scribed lot of land, sit-
uate In Ridgbury township, bounded north by
lauds of Daniel Driscoll and Jere Sullivan, east by
lands of John McCarty and Daniel Chambers,
south byllands of John Cbanibers and John Carroll,.
and west byother lands of Thoinas Dinneen ; con
tattling 84 acres, more or less, about 50 improved,
with I framed house, .1 framed barn. 1 .framed
horse barn andau orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of N.
E. Vanbuskirk, adminixtratfix of Sylvaneus Van-
buselrk, vs. Ellen and Thomas Dinneen.

No. 12. ALSO—One other tot of land, situated In
Canton Borough, bounded north .by lands of 11. C.
Champtane's estate, east by lands of W. I). Tyler,
south by Thins street, and west by lands of • D. P.
Elliott; 101l barn

about 66 feet front arid 150 feet deep,
with I fran ed house and and few fruit treesthereon. Se xed and taken Into execution at the
suit of S. S. Strait's use vs. Margaret, Dann:

No. 13. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In -
Wilmot to [ship, hounded north by tabds or
George and Dewitt Whipple and Melte:lister.east by lands of Larry Burk. south by lands -of
James Leonard, and west by lands of C. Frulehey;
containing 70 acres, more o. less, about le improv-
ed ; no buildinva. Seized and taken into execution
at the suit of Geo. W. Buck vs..Blichael W. Carroll.No. 14. ALSO—One other lot-of laud, situate In
Athena Borough, bounded north by lot. No. '33,
eastby Water street, whirls by lot No. 35, and west
by lid No. 32; being let No. 34 In a plot or surve y
Made by Z.F. Walker. known as the •••SatterleePlot," and recorded In Bradfonl Count: Record.era()Mee for recording deeds, In deed book No.
110, page 25e. and being the same lot,-'c .uveyed to
the maid J. It. Stlekle oh' John C. Weller, by deed
datedMay tat, 1574. wat and taken into exeen•
the at the. suit Jams Webb, administrator,
vs. Jacob H. Stickle. -

No. IS. ALSO—One other lot of laud, situate In
Sayre, Athens township, bounded nnrih by .Sayre
Land Company, east by Grape street, south by
Sayre I nol en. and west_by Hasse Plante/ 'Mill
hinds ; •ing ahCeit 30 feet front and ISO feet deep,
'Gib I t -awed house thereon. Seized and taken
1 -to execution at the suit of The Bradford LoanandBuilding Association of Athens Township vs.
Frank L. 11.4p. ' •.

No. IF. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Leßoy township, bounued and -described as fol-
lows: Wenn'. g at the southeast corner of a lot
•of land eonveyed by Samuel Clark to tlrlah Clark
on the line of lands belonging to David Vantfyke ;
running thencealong tbe west line of lan& lately
sold by party of the second part to Win. Spalding
to the centre of the road ; thence along th- centre
of said road as it runs far enough to' make 4.acres
when a line is extended from the centre of theroad aforesaid south to David VanDyke's line;
thence along said VanDyke's line to the place of
beginning; all Improved, witinl framed house, 1
small framed bare and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized_and taken Intoexecution at thesuit of Geo.W. Kilmer'', use vs. H. E. Andrus.

• No. 17. ALSO...One other lot of land„sttuate In
Canton Borough, bounded and described as fol.
lows: Beginning at the northeast corner of lot No.
56; mouse easterly along the line of said lot No: 56'and lot N0:57, 167 feet, more or less, to the core
of Division street; thence northerly along the cen-
tre of said street 223 feet. more or less. to the cen-
tre of Casson street ; thence westerly along the
centre of Casson street 167 feet to the northeast
corner of lot Sin.J-60.; thence smitherly along -fhb
line of said lot No. 60, 212 feet to the place of be-
ginning, be the same more or less. Being the same
lots tn.. 58 and 59 a..4111,W11 on the village plot
of Clinton made by-O. 11. ,W. C. Orrettfor Kings-
bury, Newman A Co., with 1 steam .planing mill,
with all machinery awl natures belonging thereto,
1 etoretitelse, lumber, 'sheds, and 1 framed barn
thereon. Seized and taken into execution. at the
suit of Elias C.Seymour, vs. Jerome E. Seymour
and S. J. H lekok. T. T. Also at suit of E. C. Sey-
mour vs. S. J. Hickok.

No. 18. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
- Towanda Borough, bounded and described as fol:
!owe: Beginning on the easterly litre of the street

Canfondastreet by the Boarder Flue Ender.
writers, on the southerly,slde of an, alley -running

' along the rearof the tots of Mrs. Ntsncy Weston
and George W. Mott ; thence southerly along the
easterly line of California street as above, one bun-

' hundred awl thirty-eight feet to a corner; thence
easterly 48 Met along the line of a street not yet
opened; thence northerly parallel with the lino
first above teentlened 138 feet to the litre of the
alley above Meutioned ; thenco 48 feet along the
southerly line of bald alloy to the place ,of begin-
ning, with 1 framed tiouse and few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken let. exeCutioit at the
Suitof Samuel Powell vs. IL W. Mosier.

No. 19. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
•Sheshequin township, bounded north by lands of
Ralph and-Obedtalz Gore. east by land sold by.J.
S. Corbin to Wm..11. Deleuech, by the highway
and by lands of Ames A Watkins ; south by lands
of Silas I'. Gore's estate' and Ralph Come, and
west by the Susquehanna -river; being the land
known as the Davidson mill property; containing
4 acres, more or low, with 2 framed houses and I
framed barn thereon. •

No. 20. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Sheehequin township,, bounded north' by lauds of
Frank sextonand Wolter French, east bj: the pub-
lic highway, south by land of Ralph Gore.andwest
by Nancy Snyder'sestate and laud of John Chan-
dler; containing 200 acres, more or less, about 175
improved, with I framed house, 1 large framed
barn with sheds attached, 1 framed horse barn
with shedi attached, 1 corn house and 2oectutele
of- fruit trees thereon.

No. 21. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Sheshequln township, bounded north by lands of
James Newman, east by lands of Wm. Sheeler,
south by lands of Wm. Crane,' and west by the
Susquehanna river; containing 40 acres, more or
less, nearly all improved, with 1 framed house, 1
framed barn and afew-troll trees thereon.

No. 22. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Shesherroin township, bounded north by lauds of
A. Dingman and A. Kelr, east -by lands of B.
Watkins, Horace Johnson and Adam Kelt, south
by lands of Joseph >;ought, and west by the high-
way ; containing 200 acres, moreor leas, about 175
improved, with I framed house, 1 horse barn. 1-
large framed barn, 1 framed wagon hOuse, other
outbuildingsand an orchard of fruit trees thereon
Seized and taken Intoexecution at the snit of John
Raudali's useDavidson, allmlnistratrix of
Douglass Davidson,'deceased._ -

No. 23.- ALno=erne. other lot of land, situate In
Canton Borough,: bounded and described as fol-.
tows: Beginning at the northeast corner of a lot

• of land belonging tllMaria Blanchard in the centre
of Washington street 63 feet; thence north 89.
west 175 feet to a post and stones ; thenee south 3.
west 60 feet to a post; thence south $9O west along
paid Blanchard's north line t75 feet to the place of

. beginning ; containing 10,030 feet of land:Nom%)
ineesur.9, more or less.' Always reserving a space
of 5 feet In width acrossthe north side of lead lot
for the purpose of a lane. and tee said party of the
first part hereby agrees to give a piece of the name
width (via: -5 feet) for the same purpose • 'that
for a lane, to be used in common byboth parties,
off the south side of his lot adjoining the lot here-
by conveyed all Improved, with 1 framed house
thereon. , •

No. 24. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Leßoy neenship, bounded and described as fol-
iose: Beginning in the centre of the road that
runs east and weld; themes east in the centre of
the. road 6 rods, 7-feet and 8-inches;. from thence
south 8rods, 15 feet and 10 inches; from thence
west 5 rods. 12 feet and 2 Inches; from thencenorth
854 rodsto the place of beginning ; containing 52
rods of laud .-reere nr less : bounded borth by pub.
lie road leading. from Leßoy covers to Towanda,
east by lands of 8: B. Morse. and tooth and west
by lands of E. A. Knapp. Belng the same land
deeded to partyof the first part by 0.8. Morse and
wife April 3, 1853; recorded In deed book No. 130,
page 137. Reser lug the use and control of
raid lot during the ternrof our nattiral lives, or the
eurvlvors of Cis; all Improved ,with I fronted house,

' barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seizedand
take. Into execution at the suit Wilt,

•

J. Andrew
. truster. vs. C. E. Andras. •

- No. IS. ALS.)—One other lot of land- situate In
Towanda Borough, Impeded north be, State street.

! cast by lauds of :John Holmes and Runs, south
by Poplar street, end west by lands cif N. J. Keel-
er 1 being 58 feet ou said State street, 12 feet on
-said Poplar street and 131 feet deep. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of N. N. Betts, jr.,

,iclar.
Ettieutor, vs. C.D. Cash and J.D. Montanye, jr.

No.26 ALSO-04e other lot of land, situate in
Athens townahip, bounded north by . the nubile
Rlghway, east by the Elsbree tract; and south and
..31•0 by lendsofG. N.Walker; containing 45acres.
laitire or less, all Improved, with 1 home barn and
MS orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and
taken Into execution it the suit Of J. L. Elbreei
'use vs. Ira Wolcott and Ettle Wolcott..•

No. 27. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate I.
Towanda township, bounded and described asrot.
lows :1 ColllulegeGn.llngou an tiethvetnheonrteheenasotr thcorWneSr° fealan d 0of chesper;thencessouth 25° east Omit223 perches to.

•eortter-oe lands of J. F. Mesas; Moues along
line of said Means south SO° west 10 perches to

said Collude°. Young's lands south 25° west about
323.perebeil titbit plaid of belt:Ming ; captaining
14 acres of land. strict:measure,:about S improved ;

no buildings. Seized; and taken into execution at

the suit of Wm. J. Young's use tics. 0. E. Herds.
N0.03. ALSO—One' other lot of land, situate In

Teary township, bounded sadder...Abed asfollows:
Beginning at a stone heap lo thenorthern line ofland formerlyof J. T.Bardlek, now covey; thence
by wild land west 31 perches to • stone heap in
eastern- line of bind formerly .tif Benjamin
B. Clark ; thence by said land north 117perchesto
• atone heap In southern line of Reuben Yristchy ;

thence by hind*Of said Frutchy and Rufus 14.10031
(now Friable) east 31 tierches• to • stone ;heap ;

thence.by land of J. 15.- Chubbork pow Aaron

Chubbilik) South 117 perches to the place of begin-
ning; ntalnlog 59 acres and 31 perches of land.

more or es.< and being part-of a traet surveyed
on warrant in the animal Thotnas Raltiviint
also the same premises conveyed by Ellen J. Welles
to Prudence Inman by deed dated moil date here.
with, The, Prothonotary-adds tothe:lescription
the following, by direction of John W.Mtx : Near.
ly all Improved, with.1 newframed hone& I framed
barn and few fruit trees! thereon..? Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of Matthias H.
Welles vs. Watkins Inman.administrator of estate
of Prudence Inman. deceased; Watkins Inman
(builband)„-Adeline Inman, Ids Inman, Mary In-
man, George Inman. Ellen Drake and Levi Drake
theirs of Prudence Inman). and till Torre Tenants.

No. 29. ALSO—The undivided .K interest In a
!certain lot of land. situate in Towanda township,
bounded north by the Barclay Railroad!, lands of
the Towanda Icon Manufacturing Company. and
lauds of M. C. emus., lately owned by Gordon.1.
'Mason east by the Susquehanna river, southby
lands of Stiller Fox. Michael McMahon. Patrick
Considine, Joseph Ochs, C. M. Manville. 'S. W.
Altrord,' E. E. Whitney. Alonzo Mingo. and Martin
'Crotty.and west by lands urntram Fox, deceased;
conteming 30 acres, more or less. Seited and taken
Into execution. at the suit of .1. A. Record's use vs.
Samuel C. Means and Ellen F. Means.

No. SO. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
. Herrick township. bounded and described' as fol.

lows ; Beginning at the southeast corner of said
lot; .thenrealong Ifni of Phebe Fairchl)ds north 1C
east 67 perches to si corner; thence 'along line of
land of L. L. Barnes (south 89° west) 75 porchea to
a corner; thence along line of. land of S. M. Falr-
childa• estate and land of James Titus isouth 1°
rifest irr perches to a corti4r: thence atonal line of
land pf E. B. Mint's estate north 850 east 75 perch
es to the place Of beginning': containing 40 acres
and 12-S perches of land. more or less, about 30 im-
proved, with 1 framed house One-half (4,which
.übJect to use of Phebe Fairchlido. 1 neW,framed
house partly finished (frame erected and roofed.
with good cellar), 1 trained horse barn and few
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the suit of Samuel Buck va.Mehetable Fair-
eh Ma'executors and heirs.

No. at. ALSO-000 other lot of hindositnate In
Towanda Borough, bounded north by lands of John
A. Coddlug, east by Second street. south by-lands
of the estate of Mrs. C. L. Ward, deceased, and
M. 11. Laning. and west Itv Third street; being 100
feet or thereals.uta on 'third street, 78 feet or
thereabouts on 5- cond street, and about 300 feet
deep. The same being two village lots in Said
Borough.and one of them-included In said desert!).
lion Is a lot conveyed ,by the Philadelphia Trust
Safe Depreilt and insurance Company to the said
H..1: Milli), dated Geptember 13,7878, with I
framed house and few fruit trees thereon.. Seized.
and taken intoexecution at the suit of J. P. Kir-
by's use vs. 11 4. NIMBI.

PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, April 8, 1880.

=

400
185
200
343
:443

L. ICENSES. Notice is hereby;
I_4 given that 'the following applications for
licenrs for hotelv., -eating' houses and ',merchant
dealers have been tiled In this °dim, and that the
tame will be present-4 to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, on 'MONDAY, MAY 3D, ISeO, for the
consideration of bald Court: • , .

EMI@

C. H. Seeley. ToWanda Borough. Ist Ward.
0. H. P. Disbrow Towanda Borough, inl. Ward.
Henry Barrett, Towanda B•mOugts, Pit Ward. .•

Washington Pitcher, To da Boro', Ist Ward.
A. .1. Noble. Troy Borough. . - •
d. Morgan Brown. Wysinsi g Township. -
J S. Thomson, Catuptown. Wyalusing Twp.
J. G. Daugherty, Wytiox Township.
James J. Haman, Overton Township.
Martin Crowley. Bonth Waverly Borough. •
F U. Lantz. Greenwood. Monroe Township.
Vincent Baldwin, Ridgbury Township. -
.1. S. Hinman. Monroe Borough. .
D.-S. Kennedy. ,Wysnx, Township.
J. H. McDonald, Towanda Borough, Ist Ward.
John"N. WOlfe. Canton Borough.

, iv. D. Wilcox, Albany Township.
I=

S. M. Brown, Towanda.Borougb, Ist Ward.

T..M. B. C ' kins, Burlington Borough.
•

H.ERCIIANT DEALERS.
JERK'S CUinmlsky. Towanda Boioligh, Ist Ward
John 54. t,iiitfin. Towanda Borough. Ist Ward.
H. W...N0h10, Towanda Borough, 24 Ward. .

GEO. W. BLACK*AN, Clerk.
Towanda, AprllB 1880.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.--Notice
Is hereby given, that there has11 been. flied In

tile oill,eof Itegister of Wills In and for the.eounty-
of Bradford accounts- of adrultilstration upon the
,following estates, viz:

Final'account of John J. ratinoy, administrator
of Sidney Vannoy, late of West Burllngton,• de-
ceased. : . ,

Final account of James McCabe, guardian of
James II Inman, minor child of James Y. (human,
deceased.

Final account of G. S. Lawrence. administrator
of cornellaJakeway, late of Windham. deceased.

Final account of Charles Stbeklare4 and C. C.
administrators of Samuel Fitzwater, late

of eauten.ilereased. c.
Final account of H. L. Terry. gnarillan of Vi'da

1.. Jones (now Wilcox). minor child of James A.
Jowl'', late of Terri, deceased.

Finalaccount of li, H. Hickok. administrator pf
Polly Hlekok late of Franklin. deceived ..

Partial account of Dennis O'Brien. ad mlnlstrater
of Timothy O'Brien. late of Athens, deceased.

i'artial account of HairierMiles, administrator
with will annexed of Jacob Wilcox, late of Grad-
ripe, deceased.

Final aceount of J. W. Chaniherfin, administrA4
for with will annexed of Hiram Weimell, isto cf
Smithfield, deceased.

Final account of A ebattns Stevens and Jonathan
Stevens. executors of Asa Istovens, late of Standing
Stone. deceased. .

Final account of Isaac Marsh. executor of L. 151.
Stevens late of Wyalusing. deceased.

Final aceount of W. A. Wetmore, administrator
of Lydia J. Howley. late of Beni Ir. deceased.

Final account of Israel A. Pierce. administrator
with willannexed of Sarah M. Muth, ►ate of Troy
Borough, deceased.

Final account of George B. 31111s. administrator
with will annexed of Timothy Bowen. late- ofNorth Towanda. deceased.

Final account of Frank E. Jayne. -guardian of
Rosa D.Cox (now Martin). minor child of Hindu
W. Cox. late of Monroe. deceased. .

Final account of Franklin C. Baker. 841mInIstrar
for of I) 'E. Sherman. late of Columbia,deceased.

Final account of Ezra P. Kean'', executor of
Plitt Waal, late of Pike. ceceased. '

Final account of M. K. Mott, administrator. of
'A. H. White. late of; Leßoy. deceased.
' Final.account of 11-1 K. Mott. administrator of

„Mathew Mott, late of Leßoy. deceased.
Final account of .Benjamin Ackley and F.

Chandieriln. executors of Hiram Buck. late' of
Wvalusing, deceased.

Final account of Harrison Black. guardian of
Silas W. Buck, minor child of 11113111 Buck, Late of
Wyalusing, deceased.

Partial account of John Cornell—administrator
of M. W. Cornell, late of Litchfield, deceased.

final account cif George A. Crandall, adminis,
trator of Allen Crandall, late of AlDaßorough.
deceased: •

Final aceaunt of JaMes H. Webb, guardian of
Charles P. case, minor child of Perry Case, late of.
smltlifield.'deceiSed.

Final account 'of James H Webb. puudian or
Anna Phillips. minor child of Uri Phillips; late Of
Smithfield. decOasrd.And also the appraisement of property set off by
Administrators to widows and childrenof the fol-
io.,lug deredfuts„ vizi

Estate of James Bedford;late'of Towanda Burp:
John E. Utley. late of Leßoy.

And the sane be presented tbeOrphans'
Court of Bradford County, May 6th. A. D. 1880,1
at 2 o'clock, r. M., for ennflrinatlon and' allowance:

A: C. IoItIBIE , Itegt3ter. •
Towanda, Pa., April a, ISM.. • ,

A.PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
To Chasl Allen Knapp. In thk, Court of

.1,Common 1•1-aa of Bradford county. p. 730. Sop-
t.miher Tern), !MIL You are hereby 6tlfied that
Lillie K., 'your wife. has applied to t e C•Purt of
Common Picas of Bradford County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has. appointed Monday, 314iy 34, lita!?„ In thQ
Cour. lionAe In Towanda, ler hearlogi the said
Lillie E. In the premises. at which time and place
yon mayattend If you think- proper.

4-Iw. PETF.R.-.1. DEAN. Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.A ,mes Me• 'snood. In the Court of Coin.
mon Pietism! Bradford county. • N0.583. rioptemher
Term, 1879. You are hereby notified that Lydia,
your wife, has applied to the C girt of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony. and the said Court has ap•
pointed Monday, May 3d. ISSO, In 'the CourtDouse at Towanda, for hearing the said Lydia
In the premises.' at which time and Plate you
may attend If you think proper.

4-iw. - PE:f Elt J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORtE.
—To James C. Teeter. In the Court of

Cotinnon Pleas of Itradford county. No. 53. Dec.
Tenn, 1879. 'you are hereby notified tbat Susan A.,
your wife, has applied to the Court of Common
19mi-of Bradford emery for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and the ask! Court has ap:.
pointed Monday, the 3d day ;of May, In the
Court noose! In Towanda, for hearing the said
Susan A. In the promises, at which timmand place
you May attend; If you thing proper. •

4-4w. ' PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

PPLICATION IN DIVORCE:
(X.—To Jonas LeFevre. •In the Court of
Common of Bradford county. NO. 486, Bee.
Term", ISM Yon are herell noUtiod that Mary
T. your wife, has applir;ll to"the Cmirt of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County fora divoice from
the bonds of matrimony, and th" said Court has ap-
pointed Monday. May Ml, Me, in the CourtHouse' itt iTowinda, for heariag• the Bald Mary
T. in the -premises, at which time and place you
may attend it you think propper.

PETER.I. DEAl 4.4Sherllt. •

PPLICATION IN DIVORCE..Fl. Dexter. IntheCourt of Com.
momPleaa-ofBradford county.-No. 'AWN. Dec. T.,
1870, You are hereby notified that Ildary4., your
wife, him applied to thel. Court of Common
Pleat of Bradford County for a. divorce from thebonds of matrimony, and the mld Court him ap-
pointed Monday, May ad, •1880, •in the Court
House In Towanda. for hearing the said MaryJ. In
the premises, at which time and place you mayat.tend If you think proper. •

4-Iw. PETER J.J._DJ a, Sheriff.

APPLICATION-IN DIVORCE.
—To Anna M. Ilblll. In this Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford, County. No. 1108. Decem-
ber T.. 1871. Tonant hereby um fled that A bramß.,your husband. luta applied to the Court of Com-
mon Nowt of Bradford County fara divorce fromthe bonds of matrimony,andthe asid•Court has al,-pointed kionday, 3iay Bd, MO. In the Court
Houark In Towanda. for hearing the. said Altrath 0,
in the pretnises, at which time and plicu
attend It you think proper.

r. PETER J.DEAN, She

.

y.REAEUREIVS SALE OP ITN-
BIEATIM AND SEATED LAWDB.

of, so Act of Assembly passed Match
5, A. and ofother Acts ofAssemply, tom,

will be ennead to public sale, at the Commission-
er.' °Moe In; the Borough of Towanda, on the
SECOND MONDAY Or JIINZ, A, fr. leek the
tracts of land named In .the followimp ttst, wo,its .
the tales are paid before Matthaei.

trsiseelllci:Warrantee -Names.
Barelly—Canningtuun.

• Hardy, James
Hardy. Nathan
hardy! Simon '

- Hardy, Paul
Hilo,. Andrew- Bidden; Fampel •

• Bidden., Joseph
81CIdena, James
Bidden'', Peter
Edge, Samuel
kegs. George - .

- Illitsimmer. Jacob
labdie.VAndrew • .

t Peter
. .Ladley. Joseph

Stewart. Waiter
• Meerut, Deborah'

•200 Leßoy—Beck. Henry
202 Bute& Fredrick
402 • Barron, John, Jr. '

133 ' Pfeifer. George
arit • Monroe—Renner,,Jscob
390 1 .• Benner. Jacob. Jr.

. Gray,'William
50 - flopiativ. Robert.
44 , Naga, Peter I

,172 ' • Ladley. Hugh
432 • •,• Mckdar9a, Ephraim

North, James
Itose,'Darld
Stewart, Walter

• Wilma, William
Wallace, Saniael

- Young. Samuel.
Overton—lletz,•lleary

Betz, John
Betz, Joiaph
Bets, James
Upson, Henry .
Cooley; Henry
Cooley. Joshua
Mooricratil
Olddens, Peter
Bidden'', 'James
Temple, 'Auriga
Edge,- Peter

dottn
11=0=1
Naga, George

N•tbatt
Hags, Peter
Hardy, Samuel
Hardy. James
Hardy, Henry
Ladley, Hugh
Ladley, Andre!,
Moore. George •
Moore,-Paul
Palmer, Thomas
Seeley. Henry -
Seeley, Jonathan
Seeley, Peter '
Siddena, Andrew,.

Middens, GeOrge •
'Middens, Peter •

Shidens. James
Seeley, Joseph
Temple, Peter
TPmple, Samuel.
WdbdrulT. Ifattnab

38 Temple George
58 , Tuscarora—Fteht, Henry
100 I Hunt, Job-_
35* . Porter, James .
56 Wilmot—Allen; John
75 - MIlenback, John
97.' Marsh, bamuel
n ' ' Shwell, C. 8.

.50 - 'Stowe% D. B.

Sealed.1.11t.,

Amount

II

ALSO—In pursuance of the provisions'of the Art
of General Atetembly: pass-11 the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1844. Section list, at the same time and
place, will be exposed at public sale the tract. or
parcelsof- land' or real estate designated to the
lowing list, unless the taxes and costa upon the
same are paid before that time. •

ff112712 z:
.

•
.11:5YLI.;11. •

1877 Marey A Leon, 100 fl 40 fl 00 et
...; •'. Kellogg, 50 - 3.5 .25 .1 30
le7Blllarev A. Lyon, - 100. 120 I±lo 100

m.g:k. C. Kellogg, 50 38 43 70
ALBANY.

1877 'John A..llevnely, 2 80
=I

8. E. Case. 187 167 3
-Estate L. A. Ca.e, 69 124 3
It kG. Ilawkins,• 65 164 ' 3
John 31 Wiley, ae ss

EttLINGTON TOWNSIIIP.
2 OR 208 2I
283 269 2 tiS

9.2
ll'4i
i,B 47
35 in

, .

1878 Roy.. Niarton
A. 11,-Allen,

11103393
1477 Stewart Roberta, 50 49

LISCIIFI£LD.
1977 John 1131,04.
.... Amasa Klaney,

2 52
37 6.

8 50

George flemming-•r; .450 ZlO 3
George Gentililnger, 150 180 1
Edward Fonik, 106 69
Reul, n blrCleltan, ZO 1
Anthony Darling, 'BO .4 41 3

I:=III
1878 A. W. Alger,4

On SAO
50 1
As 5.4
00 I 00
43 A 4.1.

3 lots 411 5- 48,

• t'r:f-2 " 2.

OVERTON.
Andrei* Jackson el 00 .1 00 el 40 .2 00 .2:00Owens k Lantz. 90 90 1 26 1 80 1 80
Corne'ssullican, 1 00 1 00 1 40 200 2 00
John.M.Ellvin, 2 ZS 2 25 3 15 4 50' 4 50
Wilcox 5: R.lwell, - 40 40 . 66 80 KY
-James Wood; 2 50 2 50
Oella Wnsion, 37 37 52 .75 75
Jon_ Willie. 40 40 56 80 10-

110Itaild,- 50 50 70 100 1 th.)
John,Y. deans,: 25 00 2; 00
51. C. 31ertur ".- - 13 00.12 (0)
Joit. 111m.backer, 300 8.40 420 600 . 6H.10 ,
-A, ac T. Waltman,' 9 so
- Dennis Keefe, 2d, County Tax, .1 58

1878 J.T. Cahill,r 37' : -83 37
.... I. Q. Ilollanil. 30 50 30*iv 100
~..: Sarah A. K..ene, 279 450 2 7f5
... Philo 3llngos. 45 75 45 50 150

',....1. 5)15,.111 & 1.301.3, 54 Do' 54 150 3 ~0
....Joln-AV1113.., 24 •40 24 , 80 " AO
.... W!icox & Elwell, 24 .40 24: AO ,)
...:&Ear),Wallis. . 15 75 , 45 150 156
.... Oella IVhasm, 22 25 , V- ' 75 75

.1 • ri 0: ....

5 Name. 77 F, 4
: . •

MO"

1877 .11 J. Barnes St Co.. 36
.t.-. Henry repprr estate, 2e.
.... George R 'light., 77 ,
1878 Henry Peppnrestate. 210 • 1

• - - nlnGntinT.
1877 Barney Meglnni, 6 41 372 6 34

• SOETIICREEK.
1877 E. Ratterscin.
j."el

1978 J. eg
E. B er.4on

TE

5 62
5 32
4 60
485

,d- •

187-7 G. 3f. Bixby. 60 '1 28 .
Chas. Northrup, 50 105

• 7011.83Ds 7OwNBHIP:
•

1877 Witllnion St Dalid, 2 31 5 13 1 9.1
1.1.. Madden, 1 16 99 94

...: Amos Beeinrtt, 1 93 1 6.5 1 63
Iltram Ba4er, • 44' 38 38

.. evading & Russell, ' 1- 16 99 99
G D. llontanye estate, 2al 4 98- 1 AR_

.... Satterlee & Russell,. •77 66 66
ratrlek Satlllvan, 77 4 14 65

.. S. C. Steveus. • - 39 33 33'
Mlles Mach, 77 66 66
Towanda Iron XIV Co. 46 23 39 . 60 39-60 e'r

.'.. Amanda Northrup, 116. 99' 99
Morton, 4 62 10 90 3 96

Atat 3tonahan, —92 ,79 79
1878 Armis Bennett,. 165 220 165
"...Catherine Gleare:, 33 -44 33

Miles Slack, 68- 88 66-
'lames Doyle, 44 33 •

SAtterlee & Russell, 68 88 66
.... li. N. biewtml, . 479 5 72- 429

S. C. z.tevenB, 34 44 33
Whitney, •33 44 33

~ Nettle 3IeG111.• 33 44 33
.... George Emery 33 ' 4 33

ISM

TOWAN,DX
. ,

Born., -1 P ,,,....
1877 Cmidink & Russell, • 86 9e 43 49 3,1 43
-••• F. A. Cash. ___ 252 7 20 3.80 2 VI
•••• ,liirhy,& It.,lntes, 3 lots 3 85 11 00- 5 50 :4 •-•

.... J; N' .. Allen, 12 80 800 400 ~,

.... Mrs, Jonn Slei.han, 84. 300 150 •4.

....,Davies k Elliott, . 1 40 404 2 00 1 40

.... A.S. McDonald. 1-38 ,8 90 2 95 1:0
•.• Frank Pritice. o, 56 160 80 ,'•

1878 Caffding & Russell, - 68 43 48 49 2; 73
....Charts Marcur. 4 92 16 4t 9 20 9 ."''

•
• ';'• Wm. SPraffilr. • - . 4.4 160 1 80. 14

...• Frank-PriliCe, 43 160 80 04
...I. Holmes dg Kirby, 3 iota 330 11 00 550 4- 40
... 1. J.-D. Montanye, - store .4 86 243 194

.r. J. D. Monianye, store 15 00 50 00 25 00 ::,, 10
•ri J.. I, Griffith, store 24 4.40 12 00 ~4 63

..,.. J, J. Griffith, -
.

• 800 400- :4 •:.0
..1., J. J. Griffith, 8 61 4 30 :. 43
144. J. D. Houtane. 7; 22 24 00 12 00 oia
...1:.A... S. 2401.iiuttay ld, . . 75 280125 I ,0
• 1 TUSCattoulll.
1877,CyrnsiAvery, - 4 315 Town. R0.7 I.
.... Stark & Vo.,e, 3 15 7 20 1. 00.
1878 John Owens, _ • 72 72 184 240

EinIEEI
1878 Orlin D. Nichols, 4.65 43 ISA

WILMOT.
1877 ldwiard OvertOn,

A. J.Roue,
....• Henry Bnolf,

.; W. BArrowellft,
1875 A..roAtunc,

B mrowellff.

1 75 1 50 200
2 10 130 240
24% 2 10 260
1 75 -1 50 2 00
1 SO 240 360" t
1.50 200 500

N. B.—Notice Is hereby glirenthat an, ;mount
antlicient_to pay taxes and costs will be required to
every r:tort when laud is soli l at the time of tko't
and tniew these terms am complied with the 1.1U.1
will be again extamed to sale.

JOHN H. Olt ANT, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, April 7, 1880..

VXECITTO tt'S NOTICE. Let-
uniten testamentary having been granted to the

rslgnett. under the last twill and testament of
Hampton Champlin, late of Cirwell„ decestNetlt
all persons-indebted to the estate of said decetleht
are hereby 'notified tomake Immediate payment,
and all having'olalms against said estate must pie-
sent the same .duly autbent cated to the under-
,slgne4 for settlement.

' H. CHAMPLIN:Jet.; Executor.Orwell,'Zs,. March le, 1880413!._

•

TNCORPORATION
A. Notice Is hereby given that application nod
made to the President Judge of the ClithtY ''t
Bradford for a charter of Incorporation for 110
Iffor.4terlan Church and Congregation of c0?...fnun, troder the provisions of the Act of .Asc,tolOy
approved April 29tb,.1871. for the purpose of
mining a Pro:l..o.'2lin Church at Sugaritun. 10
said county .

_

. J. W. iliniiAM. '

- I!: It; SToWELL.
- •. . J. HENRY TI'ItHELL

. . AARVS ELY,.
11. C. PERRY,Eiagar Run, March2.5..w5. and others

I .la•pe


